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Ella Fitzgerald
Tickets Now on Sal«
Ella Fitzgerald W ill Star 
At Jazz Concert May 2
Ella Fitzgerald, world-famous singer, will appear at the 
Chapel May 2 at 8:15. All seats for the concert art* reserv­
ed and are on sale at the Union between 11:30 a.m. and 
1 :30 p.m. every day until Tuesday when campus sak*  ^ end.
Miss F itzgera ld  began her c a - ------------------------------
reer at 15 when she won first 
prize at a ta lent audition in  the 
Harlem  Opera House by singing 
an  unrehearsed song, ‘‘J u d y .’’
She received $25 and a job with 
Chick Web’s Orchestra.
For many years considered 
A m erica ’s top female vocalist.
M iss F itzgerald has made many 
best-selling records, completed 
concert tours of Europe, the 
F a r  East, Australia , and South 
America, made three motion p ic­
tures, and appeared on hun ­
dreds of n ight club, television 
and concert stages. Her Holly­
wood Bowl concerts in 1958 and 
1959 drew capacity crowds of 
22,000.
Adenwalla Presents 
Asian Studies Paper
Dr. M inoo Adenwalla. assist­
ant professor of history and gov­
ernment, presented a paper on 
“Asian Studies at Lawrence 
College” before the national 
conference of the Association 
for Asian Studies at the Palmer 
House in Chicago, M arch 27-29
In  addition to the regular dis­
cussion at the conference, three 
men were invited to read pa­
pers. Dr. Adenwalla analyzed 
what had been done in this field 
at Lawrence, and professors 
from Ind iana and Colgate U ni­
versities reported on sim ilar 
work done at these schools.
Dr. Adenwalla noted in pa r­
ticular that people seem to be 
"m ore and more aw aking to the 
need for Asian studies.” He 
forther noted that Lawrence has 
done more in this field than 
most other colleges of com para­
ble size.
The papers read w ill com­
prise a part of a booklet on As­
ian  studies which is to be pub­
lished in the future by the Asso­
ciation of American Colleges.
‘Italian Straw Hat’ 
Set to Open May 4
"A n  Ita lian  Straw H a t” w ill 
be the th ird m ajor production 
of this year's Lawrence College 
Theatre season. Directed by 
David Mayer, the French farce 
w ill be given in arena style 
M ay 4 through 8 .
Long a standard work in the 
repertoire to the Comedie F ran ­
çaise, the play is a comedy with 
songs in five acts by Eugene 
Labiche and Marc-Michel. M u­
sical director for the show will 
be Stephen Rohde.
The cast includes: J a m e s  
Ford, Ken Holehouse, John 
K 1 i n k e r t. John Prind iv ille , 
Jam es Bushner, Pau l Crom- 
heecke, Lee Ryan, John La- 
Far ge, M ark Thomas. Carolyn 
McCannon, Sue Slocum, Sandy 
Azzi, M ary M athem , Bev Bald­
win, Ju lia  Biggers, Frank Back­
us, Art Denne, Sue Cole, Tracy 
Brausch, Carol Kade and How­
ard Lee.
Tickets w ill be on sale in the 
box office of the Music-Drarna 
Center after April 24,
Blood Donor Drive 
Termed Sucesstal
The blood doror drive held 
M arch 23 was termed “ very suc­
cessful” by M iss Kathryn Os­
born, executive secretary of the 
local Red Cross extension. Out 
of 127 students who orig inally  
registered to donate, 79 kept ap­
pointments and the rem aining 
48 either cancelled or d id  not re­
ceive consent. A total of 126 
pints of blood was collected, 12 
of which went for special heart 
surgery.
Blood donor cards have re­
cently been sent to all Lawrence 
participants which include facts 
about each student's blood type.
‘Operation Abolition’ Film Is 
The Basis for a Lively Debate
Poems, sketches, short 
stories, and line draw ings 
for the Spring issue of the 
Contributor are due April 18 
to any member of the Contrib­
utor Board.
Year of Indian 
Study Offered
Any Lawrence student who 
w ill be a jun io r or a senior as 
of September, 1961, is invited to 
apply for a Carnegie sponsored 
scholarship at the University of 
Delhi for the 1961-62 academic 
year. Application forms are 
availab le  in  the Dean's office 
and must be completed by A pril 
20.
Thi» venture is part of a one- 
year pilot project in co-operation 
with the University of Wiscon- 
sin and Beloit whereby four stu­
dents— two from the University 
of W isconsin and one each from 
Beloit and Lawreni’e— will study 
in Ind ia . They w ill be stationed 
in  Delhi and w ill be the recip­
ient* of (Carnegie Fellowships 
paying round-trip travel and 
liv ing costs in reg-uiar student 
hotels and d in ing halls for the 
academ ic year. Tuition at l>W> 
hi University w ill also be cov­
ered by the grant. If they com­
plete their work satisfactorily, 
a  year’s academic credit w ill be 
granted by the partic ipating  col­
leges.
The students who are sent to 
Ind ia  w ill engage in:
1. Twenty hours per week of 
sub-professional volunteer social 
service work in the urban set­
ting of Delhi. Work w ill be care­
fully selected by the Delhi 
School of Social Work.
2 . Ten hours per week of in ­
tensive language instruction in 
H indi.
3. A weekly three hour sem in­
ar especially designed to in ter­
pret in academ ic terms the so­
cia l changes which are visible 
in the groups of Delh i residents 
w ith whom the students are do­
ing their volunteer work.
4. An elective course in one 
of the colleges of Delhi Univer­
sity e.g. Ind ian  history.
BeloH and I^awTcnce students 
w ill study H indi this summer 
preceding their year In Ind ia  at 
the University of Chicago, the 
University of Pennsylvania, or 
the University of ('alifomks at 
Berkeley. Carnegie grants w ill 
cover sum m er school expenses 
also.
At the end of the academic 
year in Delhi, the students w ill 
for two months v isit certain 
cultural centers and develop­
ment projects in south, west, 
and east India before returning 
home Ju ly , 1962
F IL M  CLASSICS
Moliere’s classic satire, Le 
Bourgtols Gentilhom m e (The 
Would-Be G entlem an), is this 
week's scheduled feature
It has been filmed, for the 
first time, by the Comedie 
Française, combining t h e  
wealth of both the dram atic  
and cinematic worlds. Cost* 
tumes and sets add color and 
elegance. The performance 
is accompanied by the music 
■f Lu lly . 1 I  i t u i i y  ft <■
view says of this superb pro­
duction: “The sense of style, 
the finc::;e, the cohesion that 
are born of solid tradition 
and If < it experience are ex­
citingly revealed in this joy­
ous w o k .” French dialogue 
w ith Eng lish subtitles.
Showings will be on Sun­
day, April 16 in Stansbury 
Theatre at 1:30 and 7:30 
p.m .
Allegations and counter-claims filled the air as students 
and faculty discussed "Operation Abolition.*’ its back­
ground and implications at a showing of the film l ist night 
in Stansbury Theatre. Sponsored by International Club 
the program began with a showing of the controversial 
movie which concerned student demonstrations last May 
against the House Un-American Activities Committee 
which held open hearings in San Francisco.
The motion picture, a collec- ments about the movie. There
tion of news-reel films edited 
by W orld Video Productions and 
featuring members of the House 
Comm itte as commentators has 
been released to schools, patri­
otic and civic organizations and 
churches throughout the country. 
M any have charged that the 
film  is a distortion of the facts, 
while other m ain ta in  that it is 
shocking evidence of the Com­
m un ist’s ability to dupe unsus­
pecting students into furthering 
Com m unist ends.
Follow ing the running of the 
film  John Battin  and Dwight 
Hudson began the discussion 
w ith a prepared statement con- 
ta in iug  some facts and com-
C IV IL  S E R V IC E  EXA M
The final C iv il Service ex­
am ination  for this spring 
will be given on May 13. Ap­
plication forms must be com- 
p ir tx l  by A pril -7 College 
students, particu larly  those 
who w ill get their degrees 
this year, should c o n t a c t  
their local C iv il Service Sec­
retary in the Post Office or 
the Appleton Social Security 
office located in the Court 
House Annex for further in ­
formation. •
International Club 
Sponsors Lecturer
"Econom ic Development of 
Southeast Asia” was the subject 
of the International C lub ad­
dress given at the Art Center 
Tuesday, April 11, by Mrs. J u l ­
iet B lanchard, prom inent U nit­
ed Nations worker and observer 
of in ternational affairs.
Mrs. B lanchard, though say­
ing that economic development 
often does not occur in what can 
be termed logical steps, did say 
that the economic stages of the 
Southeast Asian nations could 
be described as either “ getting 
ready, tak ing off. or sustained 
fligh t.” She used Thailand, 
Burm a, and the Philipp ines as 
examples. In the case of under­
developed nations such as Thai­
land, Mrs. B lanchard indicated, 
the real problem is m aking  the 
people understand that what is 
going on is for their own bene­
fit.
This contrasts to the more 
developed countries such as 
Burma, which want only aid for 
which they may pay. Where 
the “getting ready” economy of 
Thailand is hampert'd hy a lack 
of understanding in some cases, 
the “ taking off” economy of 
Burm a is flowed by the fact 
that they may lie given only im ­
mediately applicable aid instead 
of aid which will pay off in the 
future.
The Philippines are entering 
their stage of “sustained fligh t” 
and are much closer to what 
may be termed a balanced econ­
omy. About one-fourth of P h il­
ippine income is from  industry 
as compared to one-fiftieth for 
Thailand. This, Mrs. B lanch­
ard emphasized, Is not a com­
plete solution for the economic 
problems of the Philippines.
Government:!Ily and privately 
owned industries clash, and the 
“ Philippines F irst”  program 
has held hack techni« al advance 
in some eases by confin ing in ­
dustry to home managem ent, 
thus, the government feels, pre­
venting foreign influence from 
becoming too great.
are adm ittedly some unfortun­
ate aspects of the film , Battin 
stated. It was unethical o f the 
Committee to subpoena the film  
and give it to a commercial pro­
duction company w ithout paying 
the TV stations or their cam era­
men anything. There are also 
chronological inaccuracies in the 
movie, he continued, but the 
m ain  point of the film  is good— 
Comm unism  does try to infiltrate 
youth groups. He also quoted 
FB I chief J . Edgar Hoover as 
saying that the students involv­
ed were dupes of Red agitators.
Dw ight "G e n t” Hudson then 
took the floor and attacked point 
by point a bulletin published by 
the World ('ouncil of Churches 
attacking the film . Contrary to 
the bulletin, Hudson declared, 
the student demonstrations were 
organized and inspired by known 
Communists. The students used 
violence while the police exer­
cised all possible restraint, the 
courtroom was not packed with 
pro-r<»mmittcc spectators and 
there was no police premedita­
tion to use force to remove stu­
dents from the court house. H ud­
son claim s support for his state­
ments from among other sources 
letters to him from people In­
volved, including the mayor and 
sheriff of San Francisco,
A student then rose to comment 
that he had been told by several 
people, includ ing two Congress­
men, that the reason the hear­
ings were held in San Francisco 
was to stir up controversy and 
thus get funds re-appropriated 
for the committe*». It was fu r ­
ther alleged that the film  was 
made for the same reason, to 
create controversy and sympathy 
for the committee on the part 
of large segments of the popula­
tion so that Congressmen would 
be urged to vote the funds nec­
essary if the Committee were to 
continue to function.
Professor Povolny then arose 
to question the methods used by 
the IIU A C  In Its hearings. The 
Committee is constituted as a 
fact-finding body, he declared, 
but at no time did the flm  show 
any new evidence about Com ­
munism . He then delved Into the 
background of the student dem­
onstrations. observing that a 
loyalty oath required of U niver­
sity of California professors was 
a m ajor reason for the students 
picketing the hearing». The stu­
dent groups that organized the 
picketing, he continued, were not 
CommuniHt In any way. Those 
who caused the d isturbance In 
the corridors of the courthouse 
had been promised adm ittance 
by the Sheriff and then denied 
entrance. Mr. Povolny also 
pointed out that the dem onstra­
tions shown in the film  took place 
during the lunch hour when all 
but one of the Committee mem­
bers was absent.
The Communists tried to asso­
ciate themselves with the stu­
dents which is quite a different 
thing from  the students associ­
ating with Communism , he con­
cluded. The film  is an appeal to 
emotionalism , which Is not the 
wav to combat the rational 
chnllege of Communism .
Others who contributed to the 
dli cusdon  ware M r Adenwall, 
and Jane t Dempsey. Miss Dem p­
sey commented < n the emotion­
al effect of the film . Mr Roelofs 
jo ined the discussion stated that 
the film  was irresponsible in the 
extreme and that the com m it­
tee’s Job is to get the facts and 
stick to that job. Eugene Gaer 
then observed the unproductive­
ness of the Committee.
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•ROTC Introduces New Program on Basis 
Of Unusual Accomplishment, Learning
Another first was scored l>y the Lawrence College 
ROTC in their continuing program of improvement when 
“Operation Shadow" became operational early this semes­
ter. In brief, Operation Shadow is an innovation in the ca­
det training program whereby cadets who have demon­
strated unusual accomplishment
and learn ing  w ithin the struc­
ture of the cadet group are ca ll­
ed from  the ranks to form a 
special group. This elite gruup 
acts as an  advisory body to the 
Departm ent of A ir Science and 
receives additional t r a i n i n g  
through assignments on special 
projects.
The man used to inaugurate 
this special program was Cadet 
Lt. Col. Donald A. Patterson, 
who was relieved of his Job as 
Cadet (¿roup Comm ander early 
this semester and appointed as­
sistant to the professor of Air 
Selrnce. Cadet Patterson’s rec­
ord of outstandinK achievement 
uniquely qualifies him for this 
signal honor. In  addition to his 
former position of Cadet («roup 
Comm ander, he is past com­
mander of the Arnold Air Soci­
ety. has received the Chicago 
Tribune (■ o Id  M r d a l  for 
Achievement, the Sons of the 
American ((evolution Minute- 
men Award, was an honor ca­
det during summer train ing , and 
has been designated a D istin ­
guished M ilitary Cadet.
Cadet Patterson’s first as­
signments have included the 
preparation of special studies, 
the organization of spccial ca­
det events, and the development 
of a s|M*cial bloc of instruction 
to prepare the jun io r cadets for 
summ er train ing. To aid h im  in 
larger projects, a three man 
staff, composed of Cadet Major 
Jay  F. W illiams, Cadet Captain 
G ary  K. Larson and Cadet C ap­
tain Robert Q Sharpe, has jo in ­
t'd him  on this preferred status 
The results of one project or­
ganized by Cadet Patterson and
his staff w ill be evident on Sat­
urday, April 29, when the an ­
nual Cadet M ilitary  B a ll is pre­
sented.
The ball w ill be prevented this 
year under the general auspices 
of the cadet corps, rather than 
the Arnold A ir Society, the for­
mer sponsoring organization. 
Cadet Patterson Is In charge of 
general organization of the ball, 
and the development of the 
rather unique program to be 
presented. Cadet Larson has 
taken com m and of decorations 
and clean-up, and the selection 
of this year’s M ilita ry  Ball 
Queen and Honorary Corps 
Commander. Cadet W illiam s is 
organizing invitations and pub­
licity, and Cadet Sharpe is in 
charge of the finances. Cadet 
Lt. Colonel Donald E . Tyriver, 
the current Corps Com m ander, 
is acting as liason between Op­
eration Shadow ball prepara­
tions and thr cadet corps at 
large.
Another tangible result of Col­
onel Patterson's group w ill bo 
the Cadet D in ing  In to be held 
on May 9, The form al D in ing  
In has been an A ir Force trad i­
tion, borrowed from the English 
during  World War II. Its pres­
entation w ill be another Law ­
rence College first, as was the 
"F irs t N ighter" party given by 
Lt. Colonel Newstrom, the P ro­
fessor of A ir Science. Operation 
Shadow and the series of spe­
cial projects Cadet Patterson 
and his staff are developing un­
der its auspices should produce 
a new interest in the m ilitary 
social life of the Lawrence Col­
lege Cadet.
'Kaleidoscope7
The film “Operation Abolition*1 raises two questions 
which are, in my opinion, of vital significance to this coun­
try. First, no  one will deny that Communists were involv­
ed in the demonstrations which took place in San Fran­
cisco. Second, no one will condone the violent demonstra­
tions or the way in which the students involved acted in 
San Francisco. The questions are: First, are we to attempt, 
through an unreasoning tear of Communism, to suppress 
the freedom of di>sent which is so vital to the basic freedom 
for which thi> countrv stands? Second, will the people of 
lhi> country wake up to the fact that they are, to a shock­
ing degree, ignorant of the basic methodology and ideology 
of Communism and will they realize that this ignorance is 
the reason why events like those at San Francisco can oc­
cur ?
It has been stated by Con­
gressman W alter that a basic 
Communist objective is to do 
away with the House Un-Amer­
ican Activities Committee Are 
we to assume that anyone who 
speaks against the committee 
is a Comm unist'’ Those students 
who went to San Francisco for 
more than curiosity's sake and 
other ind iv iduals may have le­
g itim ate r e a s o n s  to speak 
against the committee If we 
attempt to brand as Com m un­
ist, and therefore suppress any 
Indiv idual's  opinion, whether it 
be from  the left w ing or from 
an organization such as the 
right wing John Birch Society, 
we use tactics which abdicate 
the principles for which we 
stand, and which differ only in 
degree from  those used by the 
Communists In  speaking of the 
necessity of dissent. Justice 
Douglas of the Supreme Court 
has stated:
"The right to dissent is the 
only thing that makes life tol­
erable for a judge of an ap­
pellate court It is essential 
to the operations of a free 
press. The affairs of govern­
ment could not be conducted 
by democratic means without 
it .”
The film  "Operation  Aboli­
tion " shows the complete lack 
of understanding of the basic 
ideology and methodology of 
Com m unism  by many Am eri­
cans The fUm shows that the 
FB I knew whom the Douglas
Waehters and Arch Browns 
were. It also exposes the poten­
tial "Com m unist dupes," such 
as m ight easily be members of 
the Lawrence community . We 
can become dupes because we 
do not understand the objec­
tives of the Comm unists or the 
means by which they attem pt to 
achieve their aims It m ight be 
remembered that Herbert Phil- 
brick of I l.ed Three Lives fame 
became a counter-spy after ac­
cidentally stum bling Into a Com ­
munist front organization. I 
must agree w ith Card ina l R ich ­
ard Cushing of Boston, w’ho 
suggested that all Americans 
attend a basic course in Com ­
munism  at some point in the ed­
ucational process. A movement 
for “Operation In form ation” 
m ight, in the long run, bo much 
more valuable than the movie 
which the UN-American Activ­
ities Committee has presented. 
Only by being informed and by 
being b:»ad-mmded can we pre­
serve the ideas for which this 
country stands It seems that 
we fall short of these qualities 
all too often
TOM F t ’LDA
H F L P  SOI V I T il l
$ LAWRENCE PROBLEM ?
s o v f . r  \ n  r o f  c o f f f f ^j
I  MURPHY’S ?
The Greek Forum
By JACK KAPLAN
I he Interfraternitv Council had dinner with chapter 
alumni and advisers at Riverview Country Club Tuesday 
evening. Greek life at Lawrence was discussed. Prom 
views expressed it appears that a major single problem 
has been the breakdown of effective communication, not 
only among Greeks groups and between chapters and their 
respective alumni, but also between the Greek groups and 
the faculty and administration. Some channels of communi­
cations have been disrupted, or never existed, and evidence 
indicates the situation ought to be improved considerably. 
This fact was so impressively demonstrated by the chain of 
events related to Hell-Week activities. Since then, mea­
sures have been taken to correct the problem.
The I.F .C . has been re-organi­
zed into a more effective body 
for governing life in the Q uad ­
rangle and for presenting Greek 
views to the facu lty  and adm in ­
istration. Under a new constitu­
tion, the I.F .C . membership in ­
cludes the president and a sec­
ond representative from each 
house.
At the last meeting, W ally 
Krueger, S igma Phi Epsilon 
head, was elected president of 
the I.F.C. B ill Leeson was cho­
sen to serve as treasurer and, 
at an earlier meeting, Jac k  K ap­
lan was selected as secretary. 
Dr. Roger H. Trumbore w ill be 
the I.F .C . adviser and its link 
w ith the faculty.
Pan-Hel and I.F .C . represent­
atives have held jo in t sessions 
recently. Pan-Hellenic Council 
officers are J a n  Ansorge, presi­
dent; Jo  Banthin, vice-president; 
Jud ith  W illiam s, secretary; 
Charlsa Gaskin, treasurer.
A special committee of m em ­
bers from the two Councils has 
arranged a Greek Forum  for 
discussion of pros and cons of 
deferred rush. It w ill be held in 
the Union Lounge on Thursday, 
April 20 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Only 
undergraduate Greek members 
w ill be admitted.
These recent events in the 
Greek world at Lawrence are
FLOWERS
CHARLES
the 
FLORIST
F O R  A LL 
OCCASIONS
Conway Hotel Build ing
SUESS
TV and Radio
Visit our ULTRA M O D E R N  
ST E R E O  ROOM
PH O N E  34M4 
3W F . College
F-A-S-T
Film 
Processing
» Anschrom and 
Ektachrome 
Brought in before 4:3f 
Ready next day 4 :00 
» Kodachrome and 
Kodacolor 
Three day service 
» Black and white 
brought in by 9:00 a.m 
Ready same day
Large selection of con­
temporary Greeting 
Cards
ideal photo
222 E. College Ave.
attempts to improve com m unica­
tions in all phases of Greek life 
and thereby provide a more 
stable system for necessary and 
healthy competition among the 
fraternities and sororities.
DGs Will Sponsor 
Province Conference
"O u r P lace in This Changing 
W orld" is the theme of the 1061 
Delta G am m a province confer­
ence which w ill be held this 
weekend on the Lawrence cam ­
pus.
Registration, a buffet at Col- 
man, and a welcome meeting 
have been planned for this eve­
ning, and workshops are sched­
uled for Saturday morning. Fo l­
lowing a luncheon, continuation 
of workshops, a coffee hour and 
a general meeting w ill be held. 
To conclude the conference, a 
banquet is planned for Saturday 
at R iverview country club; Miss 
Nenah Fry w ill be the guest 
speaker.
Twenty-three alums and 15 
collegiates from four chapters 
in the province are expected 
to attend the conference.
The play ing  o f the tape 
"San ity  and S urv iva l," sched­
uled for Sunday, has b?en 
postponed un til Sunday, 
April 23. Time and place of 
the play ing  w ill be announced 
later.
fill up
¡space telling you how won 
iderfu l M urphy’s is — But in- 
■stead, we w ill merely sav[ 
■that you get good food ati 
■reasonable prices at M urphy ’s] 
Restaurant
V. /. P. on Campus
WRINKLE FREE COTONS
by
Tailored Junior
a i l o r e d  
u n io r
Crisp and neat looking longer 
—fresh as a daisy from your 
eight o’clock through an after­
noon bridge game in the Union 
— wrinkle resistant pima cot­
ton in w hite or pink. Sleeveless 
with scoop neck and full skirt 
for pcrtect fit and figure flat- 
erej - $ 1 9 .9 8
Junior Shop — Prange's Second Floor Fashions
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THE TAREYTON R ING  
MARKS THE R E A L T H IN G !
P A R T Y
SHOP
Lawrence to Sponsor Conference 
On Women’s Education, April 17-18
Lawrence Delegation Attends Mock UN
Communist China replaced Nationalist China on the 
Security Council and gained a seat in the General Assem­
bly of the United Nations at the fifteenth annual Model 
United Nations session last Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
at the University of Minnesota.
Lawrence’s delegation, representing Belgium, included 
chairman P. F. Hartwig, l)ick Cowett, Linda Muuss, Dud­
ley Owens, Nina Roberts, and Bill Stone.
S .A .I. M CS ICA LE
On Wednesday, April 19. 
X i chapter of S .A .I. w ill pre­
sent its m onthly music&le. 
Performers w ill be Jane t 
Reynolds, Helaine Muehl- 
meier, Cathy Fieleke, Karen 
Cornell, Judy  Koliath, M arty 
Melstrom, N ancy Bodenstein, 
and Ruth Rathbun.
The session began Friday eve­
ning- w ith opening statements 
from  the chairm en of most of 
the delegations. Saturday morn­
ing  and afternoon, the Security 
Council, Trusteeship .Council, 
and Econom ic and Social Coun­
cil, as well as the First, Second, 
and  Third Politica l Committees 
and  the D isarm am ent Commit* 
tee met, Saturday evening a ll 
delegates attended a banquet 
session, which featured R . Bruce  
Stedm an, an official of the U .N . 
technical assistance branch, dis­
cussing the crisis in the Congo 
and stressing the im portance of 
technical assistance to under­
developed countries. An “ In ter­
national B a ll"  finished the eve­
ning.
The G enera l Assembly met 
Sunday morning and afternoon 
During  these sessions Red China 
was adm itted. Other resolutions 
passed included economic sanc­
tions against the Union of South 
Africa for vio lating rights of 
hum an dignity, resolutions re­
qu iring  sanctions against any 
country intervervening in the 
Congo, setting up a mediation 
committee of three A frican na ­
tions to settle the Laos problem, 
and sending a letter of commen­
dation to Dag H am m arsk jö ld  for 
his work as U.N . Secretary-Gen­
eral.
Art Association 
To Sponsor FUms
Three films. “ Medieval Im ­
ages,” “ A V isit to P icasso," and 
“Celery Stalks at M idn igh t." w ill 
be shown by the Lawrence Art 
Association in the Art Center at 
7:30 tonight.
The first film . In color, is a 
docum entary of European life 
towards the end of the M iddle 
Ages, as Interpreted through the 
illum inated m anuscripts of the 
time. I<ate .m edieval musical 
themes and folk songs are fea ­
tured in the soundtrack.
In  "A  V isit to P icasso,” sty l­
istic changes throughout the ar­
tis t’s career and some of the 
influences upon his work are re­
viewed. The film  then moves 
into the artist's studio for a view 
of Picasso at work.
The third film , “ Celery Stalks 
at M idn igh t,”  is a three^minute 
long abstract film . In color, with 
an acom panim ent of popular 
music, it was lauded as an out­
standing example of the use of 
film  as an  art form .
The entire program  w ill last 
approximately fifty m inutes. Ad­
mission charge for those other 
than Art Association members 
w ill be 25c; Art Association 
members w ill be adm itted free.
Lawrence College is sponsor­
ing a Conference on the Educa­
tion of Women M onday and 
Tuesday, April 17-18. Dean of 
Women M ary Morton is the gen­
eral chairm an of the conference 
w ith Dorothy Draheim  as assist­
ant chairm an. Margaret Habein. 
Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, University of 
W ichita, is conference consult­
ant. An open session w ill be 
held Monday at 8 p.m . in H ar­
per Hall.
This Monday evening session 
w ill be a forum  on “The Educa­
tion of Women in T o d a y ’ s 
W orld "  Moderator is Catherine 
Cleary, member of the Board of 
Trustees. Panelists include Dr. 
Vernon Roelofs, Dr. E. G raham  
W aring, Mrs. Peg Davis, Presi­
dent of the Appleton Board of 
Education, and Karen Borch- 
ardt.
After a welcome by Dr. Doug­
las Knight, the conference w ill 
o fficially open in  the Art Cen­
ter with a discussion on “ Wo­
men in Today's American So­
c iety" and “Education of Wo­
men at Law rence." Faculty and 
adm in istration members inc lud­
ed on the panels are Dr. Harold 
Schneider, Miss Elizabeth Fort- 
er. Miss Nenah Fry. Mr. George 
W alter, Mr. Edgar Turrentine, 
and Miss M arie  Dohr.
M onday afternoon the confer­
ence w ill hear the discussion: 
“ W hat Education Do Women 
Need?" Mrs. G ilbert, Dr. E d ­
win Olson, and Sue Baker will 
participate in the discussion.
“ Designs and Emphases for
the Education of W omen” w ith 
Miss Morton presiding, w ill be 
Tuesday m orning ’s subject. Top­
ics under discussion include pre- 
college counseling, com m unica­
tion w ith women in college, and 
communications w ith alumnae 
Represented on the panels are 
Dr. Marshall Hulbert, Miss M or­
ton. Miss Nancy Brown. Miss 
Dohr, Miss M arguerite Schu­
m ann, Mr. John Rosebush, Mr. 
A lexander Cameron, N a n c y  
Marsh, and D ick Cusic. M ar­
garet Habein will then give a 
summ ary of the conference fin d ­
ings.
Other student participants in ­
clude Jan  Dempsey, M uff Riv- 
enburg, Maryka Matthews, Tom 
Weber and Bob Bezucha
Ann Clark and 
Stanley Smith 
In Joint Recital
Ann C lark, soprano, and S tan ­
ley Smith, c larinetist, presented 
a jo int recital last evening in 
Harper Hall.
Ann C lark , a pupil of Miss 
Inge Weiss, is a member of S ig ­
m a Alpha Iota, Lawrence con­
cert choir, and concert band. 
Stanley SmiUi likewise partic i­
pates in choir and band and also 
plays in the orchestra.
Program
With Verdure C lad  from 
"The C reation" Haydn
Geheimes Schubert
Du Eist die Ruh Schubert
Una donna from "Cosi fan 
T utti" Mozart
Miss C lark 
Sonata for C larinet and Piano—  
Pau l H indem ith
Massig bewegt 
Lebhaft 
Sehr langsam
Kleines Rondo, gemächlich 
Mr. Smith 
Karen Beck, piano
Interm ission
Wie bist du Meine Konozui—
Brahms
Treve Liebe Brahms
M eine Liebe ist G run Brahms 
Je  dis que rien ne me|H>u- 
vante ßizet
M iss Clark 
Duo Concertant pour C lari­
nette et P iano—
Darius M ilhaud 
M r. Smith. Miss Beck 
Parte, Parto from “ La Cle- 
menza di Tito" Mozart
Miss C lark  and Mr. Sm ith 
Accom panying Miss C lark  will 
be Miss La urine Zautner
...»... ................. — ..... ......... ............ ................................... ..........................
Q U A L I T Y
H A I R C U T S
CLIFF's ba r ber  shop
115 No. Morrison
Tareyton delivers the flavor...
Here's one filter cigarette that’s really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton’» Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
T a re y to n  delivers-a n d  y o u  e n jo y - th e  best ta s te  o f  th e  best to b ac co s .
M A L FILTERTareyton
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter
'¿'//Ï ..if . '.'i;':. j tâtr 
Pure white outer filler
P+mlurt of cMl • u am r midàU nam/ C
422 W. College Ave.
RK 3-7912
llllllllllllllllli... .
Best Magazines 
Finest Tobaccos —
Jerry’s Pipe Shop
IHllllHIHIIimilllllHIIIHIIIIIIllllll
CARDS and 
GIFTS...
for
ALL OCCASIONS
A Complete Se’ection of
>4rf Supplies
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Conservatory Holds 
23rd Student Recital
The twenty-third recital in  the 
1960-61 student series at the 
Lawrence Conservatory of M u­
sic was held at 3:30 today in 
Harper HalL
Th« Pro pram
Sonata in D  M ajor, Op. 28—
Beethoven
Allegro 
M arilyn  Wormley, piano 
Andante from  Concerto in 
D  m inor, Op. 69 Moligne 
W ayne Mendro, flute 
Songs and Dances of Death— 
Lullaby Mussorgsky
Serenade 
11 est doux, il est bon. 
from “Herodiade” Massenet 
C atharine  Fieleke, soprano 
Sonata in G  m inor Eccles
Largo 
Corrente
Jeffrey  Smith, cello 
Love that's true w ill love 
forever Handel
Pupille  nere B ironocini
Edward Boehm, bass 
Four Pieces (1660)—
Johann Pezel 
Dance and M arch—
Frederick Piket 
Sonata from “Die Bankensan- 
gerlteder” (1684) Anonymous 
W illiam  Melm , trumpet 
I^iren Wolf, trumpet 
Deraid  DeYoung, trombone 
J . D. M iller, trombone 
Joel B lahm k, tuba 
Accompanists—
Phyllis Kercher, Nancy 
Bodenstein. Kuth Hnthbun
Marie C. Berger 
To Head Talks 
On Peace Corps
Dr. M arie C. Berger, program 
director for the Near Hast and 
South Asia of the In ternational 
Cooperation Adm inistration, w ill 
visit Lawrence on Friday, April 
21. She w ill Ik » availab le  at the 
Union for conferences with stu­
dents interested in President 
Kennedy's newly announced 
Peace Corps and in the work of 
the ICA at 4 p.m . that afternoon. 
The student conferences are be­
ing sponsored by th«* In terna ­
tional C lub
Or. Berger k r.iduuted from the 
I 'n lv em ity  of Chicago In 1935 and 
received 4 luw degree then* In 
I93X. From I93H to 1941 she 
worked on It'Kitl matter* for the 
Itepartm rn t of the Interior— 
more particu larly  with th«* Hur- 
ciiu of Im tiaii Affairs.
In 1942 she was an adm in is ­
trative assistant 111 th«* D epart­
m ent of Agriculture In 1942-43 
she was an attorney in the O f­
fice of Price Adm inistration.
Iler experience in foreign a f­
fairs h«*K»n with a period of ser- 
vlee in thr t'n itcd Nations Re- 
lief am i |{«>lial>ilitation Office. 
From H»i:t to l!U.‘* she spent «-«»11- 
si«l«*rable time in Greeee .«ml 
F.gypt. From I?MH to 1951 she 
served with the Foreign Affairs 
Offit «• of th«* State U rp.irtn irnt. 
Sh«* has been actively engaited 
in th«* work of th«* International 
Cooperation \dminlstrati«»n since 
1954.
Dr. Berger has recently been 
considered for the governorship 
of American Samoa Slu- lived m 
Samoa for a year in the IftfO's. 
As noted in a Post-Crescent a rt­
icle dated M arch 29 of this year, 
this possible appointment has
One-Act Plays 
To Be Presented
Two student-directed one-act 
productions w ill be presented at 
7 p.m ., Wednesdoy and Thurs­
day, April 19-20, in Stansbury 
Theatre.
The play, “Curcu lio ,” April 
April 19, w ill be directed by P a t­
rick Sheehy. The cast for the 
Rom an comedy includes David 
McIntyre. Howard Hutchinson, 
Carol Reed, Sheila Meier, Dan 
Brink, Scott Adam, Robert Sus- 
zycki, Dudley Owens, and Ken­
neth White.
D irecting Pergolesi’s one-act 
opera. “ La Serva P adrona ,” 
April 20, w ill be Lawrence Le- 
Fevre. Cast for the eighteenth- 
century comedy includes Tom 
McQuire, J ild a  Napoli, W illiam  
Bachman and accom panist Ruth 
Rathbun.
Delta Tau Entertains 
Playboys’ Playmates
Bunny girls and “ adeltresses” 
were found in the Blue Room, 
the Red Room, the C h a p t e r  
Room, the Bar Room  and the 
Bed Room at the annua l Delt 
Playboy Party, A pril 8 . Lavish 
decorations straight from the 
pages of Playboy Magazine cov­
ered the interior of the house, 
while scantily clad bunny girls 
checked the coats, and served 
drinks and hors d'oeuvres.
Polaroid  pictures were taken 
in the Bed Room, while Tom 
Brady entertained at the piano 
bar which was covered with re­
freshments. The Blue R(x>m a f­
forded a sweeping view of C h i­
cago's skyline while the Venus 
de M ilo afforded picturesque 
beauty in the Red Room.
J im m y  Jam es provided music 
for dancing  in the basement un ­
der a canopy of Delt bunny ba l­
loons Enterta inm ent was pro ­
vided by Carol Reed who sang 
three selections, followed by a 
somewhat ambiguous dialogue 
given by Sheila Moile and Chuck 
Kngberg Dick Pizza and Bill 
Oram-Smith doubled everyone’s 
pleasure while W ally G lascoff. 
at the piano, doubled the fun.
nroused considerable controversy 
in high governm ent circles bas­
ed on the supposition tha t the 
is land chiefs are not favorably 
disposed toward the idea of h a v ­
ing women particapate  in certain 
ceremonies which must precede 
a ll im portant business transac­
tions.
Lawrence Singers 
To Present Concert
The Lawrence Singers, an 
honor group chosen from the 
larger Lawrence College Choir, 
w ill present a concert at 8:15 
p.m . Sunday in  Harper H a ll of 
the Music-Drama Center under 
the d irection of E dgar  Turren- 
tine.
The Singers were featured on 
the w inter concert tour of the 
choir, and w ill appear at a lum  
ni meetings in  Madison and M il 
waukee this spring 
Included in  the group are 
John  Bauerle in , E dw ard  Boehm 
Jam es Cook, Catherine Fieleke 
J i l l  G rande, D av id  Johnson 
L a w r e n c e  LeFevre, Nancy 
Marsh, Thomas McGuire, Chal 
loner Morse, Helaine Muehl 
meier, Carol Nohling. En id  
Skripka, Ja n  Smucker. and Eva 
Tamulenas.
Their program , which is open 
to the public w ithout adm ission 
charge, w ill include:
M adrigals from ‘ M adriga ls ’’ 
1596'' Gesualdo d i Venosa 
Luc i serene e chiare 
Ecco, moriro dunque 
Alii, g ia m i discoloro 
Io tagero 
C an ta ta— “Jesu, Joy  and 
Treasure'' D ietrich Buxtehude 
Soloists—
Eva Tamulenas, soprano 
Lawrence LeFevre, baritone 
Carol Nohling. organ 
M adrigals Joseph Haydn
Tis thou to whom all honour 
Harmony in M arriage 
Four Choral Pieces. Op. 59—
Robert Schum ann 
Nord oder Sud 
Am Bodensee 
Jaegerlied 
G ute Nacht 
Four Love Songs—
Johannes Brahms 
Was once a pretty, tiny birdie. 
Op. 52. No. 6 
In  wood embowered, neath 
azure skies. Op. 52, No. 9 
No, there is no bearing with 
these spiteful neighbors. Op. 
52, No 11 
Secret nook in  shady spot. Op. 
65, No. 2
Carol Kade, J i l l  G rande, 
duo-pianists 
Choral Hym ns from R ig
Veda. Op. 26 Gustav Holst 
Battle Hymn 
To the Unknown God 
Accom panist: M ary  Oswald
There is No DOUBT About It!
If you are looking for . . .
M ED IC IN  ALS and PH ARM A CEU T ICALS and 
PROMPT. COU RTEOU S SERV IC E
. . . The only place to go is
BELLIN G
P r e s c r i p t i o n  Ph a r m a c y
The Pharmacy Nearest to Campus
204 E. College Avenue Appletoa, Wis.
FOR BEST BUYS IN  SCH OO L SUPPLIES, ART 
and DRA FT IN G  M AT ERIA LS
SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc.
209 E. College Ave. Appleton, Wis.
W h y  are  so m e g irls  p ro u d e r  
o f  th e ir  rings th an  o th e rs?
You see it in her eyes—but the reasons aren’t all roman­
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color and clarity.
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved’s written 
guarantee explain« how the exclusive Permanent Value 
P lan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be 
proud, too, of Artcarved’s award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it’s an Art- 
. carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee.
O f course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful than ever-forever! . . .
A r t c a r v e
r®
O I A M O N O  A N O  W E D O I N Q  R I N G S
J. (?. Wood &. Sons, Inc., Dept. SP-11 
216 E .  45th St., New York 17, N. Y.
Please sond mo more facts about diamond 
rings and ' Wedding Guido for Bride and 
Groom". Also name of nearest (or home­
town) Artcarved Jeweler. I arr» enclosing 
10< to covcr handling and postago.
Only at TENNIE'S JE W E L R Y  in Appleton
will you find ART-CARVED D IA M O N D  RINGS
More than 40 years of Confidence
TENNIE’S JEWELRY STORE
311 W. College Avenue Across from Sears
NEW HARDCOVERS . . .
r u r  \Ft F.SSITN FOR C H O ICE  Henry Kissinger 
GERM \XY HFTW FFN  TW O W O R LD S  Gerald Freund 
I HE I ITN IN 11 IS It )R> I e\\i> Mutnford 
M 11K'ENTl K\ —  John Dos Passos 
H OM FR  1'llE ODYSSF. \ trans. l*y Robert Fitzgerald
\\ HEN F.D.R. D IE D  — Bernard Ashell 
FATE IS THE HUNTER — Ernest Gann 
THE AGONT AND T H E ECSTAST — Irving Stone 
HAk\ EST ON’ THE DON — Mikhail Sholokhov 
L IFE  W IT H  W O M EN  and H O W  TO SU R V IV E  IT — 
Joseph Peck, M.D.
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
I
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Champs Named In 
All-College Events
Winners of four college sports 
events were recently announced. 
Tournam ents have recently been 
he ld  for handball, singles and 
doubles, badm inton singles and 
squash.
The handball singles tourney 
was won by W ally  Krueger who 
was undefeated in official com­
petition. Second place went to 
George Friend and third to Nel- 
son Strom. John  Alton and Strom 
captured the handball doubles 
crown by defeating Krueger and 
Don Manson 7-12, 21-11, 21-7.
B ill Brice emerged victorious 
in  the badm inton singles tourna­
ment. He downed Alex Wilde 
12-15, 15-8, 15-9, to take the 
crown. The squash championship 
was won by Tom Thayer. He 
downed Jonathan  Campbell 15-
12. 15-4.
Ken Beinar clears the high jump bar in the Freshman In ­
trasquad Track Meet last Saturday. Beinar, competing for 
the Blue team, tied with George Dinolt of the Whites for 
first place.
Six Returning Lettermen to 
Lead 1961 Track Squad
A t"ack team at least “on a par with last year’s” will 
represent Lawrence during the 1%1 outdoor track season. 
Coach Gene Davis has six returning lettermen and a num­
ber of promising sophomores on his varsity squad. This 
group figures to be strong in the sprints, but weaker than 
before in the distance events. The graduation of three­
time mile champ Tad Pinkerton left a hole that will be 
almost impossible to fill.
Capta in  Mike U lwelling and 
sophomore Don Kersemier are 
both excellent sprinters. Last 
spring U lwelling ran a 9.9 100 
and  Kersenrxjier turned in a 9.8J 
clocking. M ike m ay also run the 
440 and the low hurdles. Jun io r 
Bob Buchanan is also a possi­
b ility  for the sprints.
Senior Joel B lahnik is the p r i­
m ary hope in both hurdles 
events. He did not run at a ll 
last year, but from all ind ica­
tions should have an excellent 
season this year. He placed in 
both hurdles events in the W is­
consin AAU meet earlier this 
spring . Also running the hurdles 
will be jun ior J im  Jordan. Soph 
Howie Hamann will enter this 
event along w ith Ulwelling.
The 440 and 880 men are 
Chuck Collins and Bill Stillwell. 
Both these men also ran cross 
country in the fall.
The distances, usually a Viking  
strong po Int. w ill be run by- 
Junior B ill Stout and sophs Reed 
W illiam s and Pieter Wensink.
W illiam s has the capabilities to 
become one of the best distance  
men in the conference.
The field events w ill have more 
entrants this season than before. 
B lahnik and Buchanan w ill par­
ticipate in the broad jum p along 
w ith their running events.
Shot putters on the squad in* 
elude jun io r D an  Brink and 
sophomores Dave Borth, Chris 
Vogel and Howie Hamann. This 
event could be very strong.
Senior Bob Sm ith w ill throw 
the discus and the jave lin  along 
w ith senior Joe Lamers and ju n ­
ior B ill Meyer. The lone pole 
vaulter is sophomore Roger Ni- 
coll.
Davis expects this team  to do 
as well as last year's squad in 
dual competition and make a 
very respectable showing in the 
conference meet late in May. 
The first dual meet of the sea­
son was run Thursday afte r­
noon at home against Lakeland 
College of Sheboygan.
The Luxo Combination Lamp
with
i f  FEATH ER TOUCH POS IT IO N IN G
Lamp Adjusts Easily to Any Position 
. . . and Stays P u t! 
i f  BR IGH TER. TOO
The Luxo “Combo” Has a Light 
Output of 500 Foot Candles at 12”
Using 60 Watt Bulb an One 70 Fluore- 
sent Tube. (Clamp on Bracket Included^
Just- $29.50 
Valley Radio Distributors
518 N. Appleton Street
Call RE  3-6012
Appleton, Wis.
OUTDOOR TRACK  
SCH EDU LE
April 12—
Lakeland—Home—4.00 
April 22— Ripon—Away 
W ith Oshkosh,
Stevens Point 
April 29— Beloit—Away 
(Freshmen also)
May 6—
Beloit Relays—Away—2:30 
M ay 10—
Mich. Tech—Home—3:00 
and St. Norberts 
May 13— Ripon—Home 
(Freshm en also)
M ay 19-20—
Conference Meet 
At Monmouth
Frosh Run Annual 
Intrasquad Meet
The Whites downed the Blues 
85-70 in the annual Freshman 
Intrasquad Track Meet held last 
Saturday. Any freshm an was 
eligible for this meet in which 
the fresh cinder team was d iv id ­
ed into two competing squads. 
The meet was held outdoors for 
the first time this year.
Joe l Ungrodt, representing the 
White squad, captured ind iv id ­
ual scoring honors with 23 Vi 
points, followed by Ken Beinar 
of the Blues with 20*6.
The times were poor, ind ica­
tive of the slow track and poor 
weather conditions under which 
the meet was held. The low 
temperature and gusts of wind 
made it d ifficult for the track- 
sters to get properly warmed up.
Hagenbuckle took first places 
in the 440-yard run, 56.9; the 
K80-yard run. 2:24 9; and the 45- 
yard dash. 5.5. Nugrodt won the 
45-yard low hurdles in :06.15 and 
the broad jum p, while placing 
in two other events. Dave Brain- 
ard broke the tape first to win 
the 220-yard dash in 24.2, while 
Bill Holzworth captured the mile. 
Beinar took the honors in the 
shot put, and tied George D inolt 
of the Whites for first in the high 
jum p. The White relay team 
took the 880-yard relay in the 
tim e of 1:45.3
Julie Davis Wins 
Badminton Title
Lawrence sophomore Ju lie  
Davis won the women's title in 
the Wisconsin Class B badm in ­
ton tournam ent last weekend. 
The meet, sponsored by the 
Appleton Recreation Depart* 
ment, was held in the Madison 
Ju n io r  High School gym in Ap­
pleton. 85 entrants were drawn 
from 13 communities, with La 
Crosse w inning the team cham ­
pionship. Appleton took second 
place honors.
M iss Davis won three m atch­
es in order to gain the finals, 
and then defeated Bev Thorn­
burg of LaCrosse, 15-13, 15-10, 
for the title
‘L* Club Welcomes 50 
High School Athletes
This weekend the ‘'I .” Club is sponsoring its annual 
high school athletes* weekend. Over 50 athletes from all 
over the Midwest will be here to meet the Lawrence ath­
letes atid coaches. The program i  ^ under the direction of 
“ L ” Club President Bill Meyer.
The visitors are being housed at the various fraternity 
houses. Those who live a considerable distance away will 
arrive tonight with the other» due by 10:00 Saturday morn­
ing.
At 1*:30 Saturday there will 
a get-acquainted meeting at the 
Union. Representative« of the 
various teams and the Admis­
sions Director will be present 
at this session. This will be fo l­
lowed by a luncheon at Colman  
Han.
The afternoon will be devoted 
to a tour of the campus, w ind­
ing up at Alexander Gym  There 
the high school boys w ill have 
the opportunity to observe prac­
tice sessions and meet the coach­
es of their prospective sports 
There will bo organized recrea­
tion in basketball, swimming, 
handball, track, etc.
After dinner at Itrokaw, the
visitors will attend an informal 
danre in the Union put on by 
the " L "  C lub. This is open to the 
student l>ody.
The purpose of the " L ” C lub 
weekend is to aquaint the high 
school athletes with the Law ­
rence program and make them 
aware of the opportunities that 
exist here. They will meet the 
coaches and partic ipan ts  in the 
various sports. It is hoped that 
through such a program more 
and better athletes will attend 
Lawrence At present a number 
of the men now’ attending l*aw- 
rence orig inally  were acquainted 
with Lawrence by means of this 
program.
i f  The Fox Cities* Leading Bank i f
APPLETON STATE BANK
M EM BER of FD IC
Shown above are the six men who competed in the finals 
of the 45-yard low hurdles. From the left they are Ken 
Beinar, Dave Eschenbach, Rod Hagenbuckle, Joel Un­
grodt, Dick Broeker and Doug Brown. Ungrodt won the 
event in the time of :06.15.
VIKING EDDA
By MAC WEST
Let All Re-Create
Freshman Bob Lane scores in the intrasquad baseball 
game at Whiting Field last Saturday. The catcher is John- 
Michael Meid.
At long last the recreational program on the I^awrence 
campus is functioning. Under the direction of Mr. A. C. 
Denney, recently-appointed Director of Physical Education 
and Recreation, both the all-college and co-educational 
programs have been re-established on a sound basis.
All-college tournaments are now conducted in hand­
ball singles and doubles, badminton and squash. There has 
been a definite stride forward iti this field and much inter­
est has been aroused in these individual sports.
The co-educational activities have likewise considera­
bly picked up. In February the annual mixed bonspiel 
was the most successful in its history. A match was held 
against a representative co-ed team from Stevens Point 
State College. This particular facet of the curling program 
will be expanded in the future.
More recently mixed ping pong and bowling tourna­
ments have been held, and co-ed golf and tennis tourneys 
are in the offing for later in the spring.
Non-competitive events have also been included in the 
revamped schedule. The Cycle Club, which had its first 
trip last Saturday, promises to be one of the most popular 
campus organizations. The Trap Shooting Club, while ap­
pealing to but a few people, will offer much enjoyment to 
those interested.
Mr. Denney has been working closely with the Union 
Committee in order to supply equipment to be checked 
out from tin* Union. Quiet games, i.e., chess, checkers, etc., 
are now available at the Union grill. Equipment for out­
door cooking is also available.
This new recreational program offers something for 
everyone. It will not hurt any of us to get in a little exer­
cise every now and then. The group activities can be very 
valuable from the standpoint both of meeting people and 
improving oneself physically.
None of these fine programs can possibly be sucessful 
without the cooperation of tin* student body. Even if you 
have never tried something before, get out and try it now. 
You never can tell; it might be a real gas!
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On a small island in the middle of one of the great oceans 
lived a group of contented people who called themselves 
the Unstams. Their island had been blessed with just the 
right proportion of rain and sunshine and contained many 
unusual rocks which were highly valued for their use in 
making decorations and tools. They were a proud, pros­
perous people and perhaps for this reason they were so con­
tented—secure in their belief that their island was the best. 
Their chief, they said, was of the finest and wisest blood 
and they pointed with pride to their resourceful young gen­
eration.
Then one day the contented islanders were visited by 
some strange foreigners who thought that their own chief 
was the finest and wisest blood. The Unstams got along 
fine with these foreigners at first, but after a while they 
began to quarrel over whose leader was the wisest and 
whose people were the best. Immediately friendship with 
the strangers was made a taboo and the foreigners were 
not allowed on tin- island.
A few of the Unstam natives, however, had come to be­
lieve that the foreign chief really was of the finest and 
wisest blood. When the I'nstani chief found out about 
these people, he called all his relatives together to decide 
what should be done with them. A few of the other island­
ers, however — mainly youths —objected, saying that the 
chief’s relatives had no right to determine the fate of the 
unloyal Unstams. All those who objected decided to gather 
together outside the meeting of the chief’s relatives and 
protest. Many other natives, attracted by the excitement, 
soon came to join in the spectacle. A few of the Unstams 
who were loyal to the foreign chief seeing the opportu­
nity to help him and their friends—joined the group and 
led many of the protesting natives in jeering and calling 
against the meeting. Ity and by more curious islanders 
came to see what all the excitement was about and joined 
in the fun o f jeering and calling out. After a while, h o w ­
ever, the jeering natives— caught up in their wild excite­
ment began to make more and more demanding protests. 
In the frenzy they began to follow the advice of those un­
loyal t«» the Unstam chief.
A group of natives, once known as the Unstams, still 
live on a small island in tin* middle of the ocean. A poor 
and unhappy people, they have a legend in which some of 
the oldest islanders still believe— about how once their 
island was blessed and had a chief of the finest and wisest 
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from your
P R E S I D E N T
Although we are obligated to established functional 
procedures and traditional problems, student government 
must also deal with new areas of concern. Perhaps the 
most pressing of these areas is the role which student gov­
ernment must play in the realm of life extending beyond 
Lawrence. Therefore, we shall be investigating several 
possible solutions during the remainder of the year in an 
attempt to establish the position of student government in 
this area.
E D  NOTE: Since this letter 
is from someone mitsidc the 
campus the I<uwrenlian is w aiv­
ing its usual 2.M) word Limit on 
letters
To the KdUor:
As th»- father of one of I^iw- 
irm cc’s Freshmen, I must take 
issue with the article published 
in  your March 154th issue, titled 
W ililr Surmise, by A lrx Wilde, 
which encompassed nearly one- 
sixteenth of the entire issue. 
Such an im portant article is 
read by Lawrence students. F ac­
ulty. A lum ni and Parents. The 
best critic ism  one can give it 
li its title, for it certainly is 
W ILD !
Such a bold, bald stand on 
the worth of college fraternal 
orders at Lawrence c a n n o t  
tdand without an answer 1 un ­
derstand that Alex Wild»» is a 
Greek himself. As an article 
written by a Greek, h is views 
may carry much mare weight 
than IF  written by an unafflli- 
ated student. But. to condemn 
all fraternal orders at I*awrence 
because of one’s own personal 
fraternal experience, or beliefs, 
is the first m ark of immature 
th inking His article is redolent 
w ith biased thought, w ith ‘•free­
dom at all costs*’ th inking ap­
plied to the wrong conclusions, 
and full hypocrisy «although 
using the word in the article! > 
Tin» danger of such an article 
is that, if given repetitions with 
variations on the theme, even 
intelligent people w ill begin U> 
believe in its dogma! This is the 
basic precept of Advertising. So­
cialism , Fascism and Coinmu* 
ism, as far as "pub lic  relations" 
are concerned!
1 w ill not pick apart his con­
clusions. but w ill say that his 
statcmi'ntH *ppl> ix)u.illy to th< 
follow m-: MASONS KNIGHTS 
O F O O L l MBUS. B N A1 B KITH 
F I  K S  F.AGLFS. M O O S K .  
M O D F ltN  W tX>l>M lN  AM I- It- 
I CAN l.K G IO N . V F.W . KU 
K L l’X Kl .AN A IL  IT IAPK IN - 
lONS, etc In other words. Mi 
W ilde is attacking the baste 
right of all Americans to "band 
together" for a common cause 
lit* states it correctly m his first 
paragraph, that this is a "cher­
ished way of life "  This has 
helped make America what it is 
today, in the aU»\«uur and the
guaranteeing of these "cherish ­
ed w ays." What does Mr W ilde 
offer Lawrentlans as a substi­
tute, that can begin to approach 
the ideals he is attacking? Any­
one can criticize destructively, 
but constructive criticism  is the 
factor that makes for eventual 
betterment of a particu lar sit­
uation. IF  such a situation ex­
ists at Lawrence.
As to his criticisms of the 
"jealous patriarchs who are at 
best, nausea ting ly paternalistic 
fuzzy-thinkers, and at worst, 
selfish, senile old m e n !"  This 
"o ld  m an” is 4fl years of age; 
worked my way as 1 could go 
ui college, before leaving school 
to help my fam ily ; and learned 
*.he value o f a ‘ 'buck" the hard 
way! But one tiling I have learn­
ed. (and I consider myself a 
fairly successful businessman, 
being a corporation president i 
and that is. that Brotherhood is 
here to stay' That is, if in the 
future, one is not forced to 
" jo in "  his "brothers” by some 
over-all "Benefic ient nonen ity ," 
that prescribes and proscribes 
the "exam ined life” of the Law ­
rence undergraduates of the fu ­
ture' If I-awrence goes for It— 
it can spread over the whole n a ­
tion! Those colleges of today, 
who have no Greek systems, 
stress their "c lubs” in all their 
High School come-on literature 
Can Mr W ilde explain this? As 
to the "huge sums of m oney,” 
referred to in his article. I be­
lieve Mr. W ilde w ill find that, 
aside from the orig inal $100 00 
in itiation fee at activation, a 
Greek's expenses w ill parallel 
a non-Greek Law rentian . dollar 
for do llar-except for what an 
ind iv idual electa to spend h im ­
self. What is so "huge" about 
this? »
F ina lly , this "ra c ia l and re­
ligious d iscrim ina tion ,” refer­
red to as being the basic pre­
cept of N ational fraternities, in 
the th ird paragraph  of his ar­
ticle. If Mr. W ilde would take 
the time to check, he would find 
that the m ajority  of National 
Headquarters of Greek frater­
nities are not objecting to m em ­
bership of Negroes. Jews, In d i­
ans. Cubans, Asiatics, or any 
other race or religion. They are 
objecting to being told by a col­
legiate hierarchy that such m i­
norities on a college campus 
m ust be pledged, or no one can  
pledge! In other words, "every ­
one must belong to a fraternity 
or sorority, or no one c a n !” 
That is what the objections are 
about. Such a concept strikes 
at the very foundation of the 
B ill of R ights, and our Consti­
tution. This is one of the ulti­
mate concepts of Comm unism  
This is the concept being fron t­
ed by Mr. W ilde, whether or 
not he is cognizant of it. Let 
Mr, W ilde exam ine his own 
m ind, w ith these statements at 
hand. I do not wish to be known 
as a "busybody,” sticking my 
nose into student life at Law ­
rence; but this "senile , fuzzy- 
th ink ing” old Greek cannot let 
this wilde statement go unchal­
lenged.
I am  a Beta from Denison 
University, G ranville , Ohio, the 
class of '35. But my fraternal 
brothers of college life m eant 
much to me then, and do now. 
We do remember our brothers, 
as my membership in the Chi- 
cago A lum ni Chapter of Beta 
Theta Pi has proven to me. Can 
Mr. W ilde prove as much in the 
future, w ith his "dorm itory 
clubs” concept, or any other of 
hLs ideals of equality and fel­
lowship? 1 know this is a chang­
ing world and most of the Na­
tional Fraternities are trying to 
keep abreast of it. and still re­
tain the basic values to the un­
dergraduate that this "cherish­
ed way of life” has given them 
in the past. 1 hope all three of 
my sons w ill have the oppor­
tunity of choosing to jo in a fra­
ternity of their own free choice, 
not being told what they must 
do! For this reason alone, arti­
cles like Alex W ilde's must be 
answered in as equaliy strong, 
and as intelligent a vein as the 
author's. 1 adm ire  Mr Alex 
W ilde's submission of his "W ilde  
Surm ise” for public scrutiny. 
As a fraternity brother himself, 
he deserves considerable praise 
for offering his convictions to 
the criticisms of others. From 
such articles, and the answers 
to them will come perfection in 
the eventual resolution of the 
situation. But since he has 
stuck his neck out on this ques­
tion. 1 hope he is able to prove 
it. or else agree that he m ight 
possibly be wrong.
No "brother” in a fraternity, 
of whom I know, has ever tric'd 
to "buy his friendship" from an­
other brother. One does noi have 
to "comprom ise his ideals” to 
belong to a Greek fratern ity at 
Lawrence Rather, tus ideals 
should be strengthened by so 
jo in ing ! If the Greeks at Law ­
rence cannot answer this a rt i­
cle’s critic ism  by a combined 
show of proof of the Greek sys­
tem's continued superiority in 
aU phases of college life, then, 
and only then, w ill 1 even be­
gin to th ink that, perhaps, Mr. 
W ilde’s article has justified 
merit! In the meanwhile, until 
he "proves" himseli, like his il­
lustrious namesake, Oscar Fin- 
gall O 'F Iahertie  W ills Wilde, 
Alex is Really W ilde!
One answer would be our a f­
filiation w ith the National Stu­
dent Association, commonly 
known as NSA. This group in ­
cludes over four hundred stu­
dent governments and endeavors 
to represent more than a third 
of the United States college stu­
dents. However, NSA has been 
subjected to criticism  in its ef­
forts because of the suppression 
of m inority reports, the claim  
to represent all United States 
students and the frequent auto­
cratic actions of the National 
Executive Committee. At the 
same time NSA has been suc­
cessful in sponsoring interna­
tional student exchanges, various 
studont sem inars and in express­
ing an aggregate expression of 
student opinion.
It  is impossible to explain all 
of the advantages and d isad­
vantages of NSA w ith in  this 
space. Needless to say, the de­
cision regarding our associa­
tion w ith NSA w ill not be an
easy one to make. At this point, 
our best step is to gather as 
m uch information as possible in 
an attempt to make an intelli­
gent fina l choice. First, each 
one of us should read the m a­
teria l on NSA which I have 
placed in the top bookshelf in 
the alcove adjoining the Union 
lounge. Second, we should send 
several interested students to 
the regional meeting of NSA to 
be held April 22 in Chicago to 
gain a working knowledge of the 
group. Sign-up sheets for the 
trip  were posted earlier in the 
week and w ill remain up  until 
tomorrow night.
Any questions concerning NSA 
should be raised at the SEC 
meeting next Monday. By this 
m anner our observers to the 
Chicago meeting m ay seek the 
answers from informed ind iv i­
duals and our fina l decision 
m ay be based upon fact rather 
th an  fiction.
IX O Y O  Cl. ISAAC
BOB'S BARBFR
- FOR -
Lawrentians of Dis
SHÜ?
tincicn
Ihird Floor Zuclke Building
DOl?G  G R IM
The Finest PIZZA in Appleton
Is Served At
SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
211 N. Appleton St. Call 4-0292
GREEK GROUPS. . .
D IN N ERS  - DANCES - A LU M N I PARTIES
♦
Call the Catering Manager for details 
at
AdI  O h w c w -i
MOTOR HOTEL I
A New Rental Service
is
Now in Appleton
E X C LU S IV E  FO RM A L W E A R  FOR MEN
at
Harold’s Rent-a-Tux
Open Daily and Evenings hv Appointment 
1301, 2 E. College Ave. RE 4-9365
